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alumber to bis eye-lids,tintil means were devised for Saxon of the old stock, honest, manly, and unspoilt. Iy on the part of Episcopalians towards Dissentereis un
supplying the deficiency.s 1Ay, and wve have shewns our Queen what love Our tenable. l inean this:-he former charge the latter with

' Indeed, uncle, though the numbers drawn out on bosom bear to her, individually, and what hOpe we delibeute intention o destroying the Episcopial Lhure
paper look formidable, and plead forcibly, chair eft 1clerish for th future. Oh, ibis briglht wartî sun- and the iolnte and .ingcaluounies cf th Prose have u
fect l as aothing compared with the actuel sght ofibeam ! it broke forth on tsajust befre the came in eerou in aking Ibis tie prevalont opinion riongt na

sighof1bam eforshemerous ani respectable Portion of the Cburcb. Vonat
these our neglected fellow-sinners, left as a prey te view,and may at prove an auxpiesous tyPe of the shm5- may betrueinrespectofafewethllusiasts,1admit;hut froi
every spoiler, with the certainty upon us of again ing forth again of England's crown, and of England's my own obseryation and acquiaintanee wkh Mnny disser
meeting them all-awful thought! -before the judg- honour and might in their ancient lustre !-.We ill ters, I am convinced thasuch a feulingdoes notgenerall
ment-sest of Christ.' not now despond : we will prey, and hope, and trust, preva.d in sny one denomination. I am awere that

There is a great outcry against dissent, in tome that the partner w hom God ha% given ber may bc in great saany pious dissenters, both hers and in Scolani
qurhrterf,' proceeded my uncle ; ' bat with this spec- his band the means of purif>ing ber court, and ren.1are strenuous advocates for whatls termedlthe Voluntar
tacle before ut, and tie consciousiess that the Pa- dera it the centre of ali that ts precious an the land,' Syâtein, ard iYould therefore deoire te se. abolished th

t connexion between our civil anal occlatiochJcal institution1
pist and isfidol, yea, even that loathsoue abomina- net the refuige of wiat is vile.' lyeti kaow nmany holding these opinions who would no
tipn-the Sorialist, are prowling ail around te ensare 1We passed Apsley house : ' Stand firm, Wellingdeojever from the establishment any of its legalised endow
thes souls te tieir eternal ruin, he must be a singu. toit,' ejacualated my incle, • Yo have taken up late- ments. I differ with theun toto coelo au to the isdoin o
1nr spbeimen of a Chri-.tiai Churciman, wlo is not ly a noble position, on the grouni of our national prattieability of their sche o ;but I admit that the
led te blera God for every orthodox dissenting chapel'protestintism, and our national morals. With you may, and believe that many of the do hold theso opia
in the land.' al3qî, I trust, at eventide il is beginning te be light ; ions, together with the most liberai sentiments ofaffectici

' What is the proportion among these crowds of bsnd firai, for yours may be the lot te huild sp the,toVarIsevecY section of the Catholic Church. It isab
the pnorer clases, for vhom no accommodation is breach you belped to make, and te retrineve our bea-,surd as %veil as unclristian,to treatsuch as enemiet. In
provided in parish churches, or in Episcopal chapels vy los.' rater of Episcopacy iconcive the prochial syitem it
of ease?' Since the day of lith royal nuptials, England has be th, essence of the aoistolic ninistry, and therefore in

'I cannot exactly say, with regard te those before hid a deeper lesson presented Io her reluctant study, this country I look snerely, if not entirely, te the purifica.
us, my dear ; but I know wn have the authorily of toucbing the nature and extent of he Lord's con-tiun ofthe establishedchurcl for anypermanent revival
Her lajesty's Ecclesiastical Commissionerq,fer stat- troversy wlith ber. She impusp ly thought that the of christianity in the land, That ibis purification is lo a
ing that if onîly one church were allowed to a popu.. surrender of lier national P>rotest mnight be made, certain extent going onj readily admit, and beartily thark
lation of 3000 individuals,we should require in Lon. without endangering her civil liberties, or loosening Goae for it. But ite extraordinary increase cf. influenre
don sIne 2'9 churches in addition te ail we possess, the bonds of social order. What secs she now in and populrity nhich th3 churc s acq ired during te
evenincluding every proprietary chapel now stand- pending over this vaunted home of freedim ? A de- byt two ar,nd which in mny opinion is iunted olely or
in. To a population exceeding a million, only 139 mocratic tyranny, equally itresponsible wih thatof hy is friends, is by ne i ns te bc attributcd scoely, orieehnn p.aainiy, tu tie eause. Blucb ? -ire I conceive it
ordained clerg;ymen are asigned.' the most absoliute autocracy, and far more danger- t be laid te the account of a gre4t reaction in political

' One hundred and thirty-nine stewards rightly te oua. She sees the individuals, .vho by that unfaith- opinions, occasioned by the unpopularity of government
divide the word of life among ten hundred thousand Cul act were admitted te her senate, sided and abat- and other similareauses. In the mean tine I can also
starving seuls ! It is fearful te think on.' ted by those waho admitted them, invading the fire. bles God for what, is doing in bis Kingdom by bis faithful

'Ay, but many are fed by our dissenting bretbren : aide sanctuary of ber sons, imnaiuring the officers of servants amonugst the dissenters, who in many a district
yet ailas ! the multitudes who are left an undisputed ber law in. a felon's prison-bouse, and affordig prac- ofthisdark land are the only salt te presere us fron
prey te Popish idulatry no the one band, and te ail tical illustration that the foot which could dare te general corruptio.-Anongt the many hindrances ho
the borrurs of atheistical depravity on the other, are spurn the Bible from the schocla of ber children will tire, s iear Chat the anti-catholi views of the Oxford di.
anificient te provoke the wrath of the Most Highest, never scrupile te set its heel on the bouted Magna vines is holding avery conspicuous and infitiential place.
te blet out from the face of the earth such a na. Charte of her hitherto inviolable rights. Their writings are attractive te scholars, and the- person.
lion as this.' _al.piety of the authora,coupled with-an extraordinary de.

' And they furnish in themselves ready instruments . grec of mortification and self-denial, recommend them to
to wreak bis vengeance tao. Now, uncle, how cau To the Editors for the Coonsal Churchman, mny.goodme.
we assist te stem ibis terrifie tersent of desolation, Gentlemen, imischJievous..
which seemi ready tu burst, as in sonae places it has I am sure you will agree-with me in that il is an objeetyo
indeed donc, over the land P truly desirable, and. truly desired by ail good men. that

' Petition, petition t lay before the throne piles of th. blesse fruitsç tie Spairit of GotE in E Le Gospel EfL
petitions; let the tabies.of sither bouse groan under Christ shoulal bc openiy andl voidely exbibiteal in ibis' 8i C E L L A N E O V S.

dark world, so as te change it frot darkness to light as
their weight. Cursed as our legistature already is speedily as possible. You wili agree with inealsoI doubt, a A a LUTH-DR.
with so many who care not one atom whether the not, in that all who profess an&cal thetaselves christians
object of the nation's faith be the Lord of Hosts, are especially bound to make thsexhibition of the fruits
or the dead virgin, the impostor Mahomet, or the ofReconciliationaniRighteousness. Fura:r,wehouhl Martin. Luther's friend, Lucas Kranteb, bas paint.
reptile Owen, or Satan himself, in whose existence agree in that the Minters and Administrator of ibis ed him in his preauber's robe, with large sleeves,
they du not believe, utill we are net arrived at Gospel should be singularly solicitous upon ibis pointand open at the breait, and showing a. blatk vest with a
such a paso a4 te embolden any number of them te eminently exemplary in il. Niow,l humbly conceive that, little coller of white linen at- the throat. This was
stand up and stife lthe cry of a whole people for thedifferences of opinion betweenchurcbmeaend dissenl has usual garb. The Elector, previously to lis as.

thcr 1 b- tc al f tose isers,at thepreac- tieear'e greatly injunieus ti hecob*ectolguming it,. sect bim a picce cf prussien ciolb, wfîh
their spiritual rights; o the demande of thos who ,r. e se uer olat these shoulabe u gt e i et : i Te sof P ourself a p.eaknow the truit that il should be impartead te their lessened, if it it possible to do so without compromise of er robe a monk' s dres or a Saniso loak."a Hisreckless fellow.countrymen, the mont deadly symp- principles. This, il appears to me May te done, ibr r n i c e sst o f thre rm a
tom of shooe case su tbat thiey fel not the privation blieve, if the evi does not origiate in misunderstandings,, lingsin bis couvent cnasteil cf S e raoms-a
which destroys their seuls. * * 4 g b it is at least in a great degree snaintained and strengthen, ed room,. a. rooa for aludy, abich served him for

My oncle b.d raiseal bis volas a ed by them. Some months ago I received a letter frona room for receiving visiters, and a. dining roomn. l
Mykw nle aa raiesrehims .eouc amithtata friend in Eigland, possessing I may welsay, a superior tbese ho received the envoy of King Ferdinand, whe

I know not what the surroundng. erowd might have standing in civil and in religious society. He is tlorough, came to Wittenburgh lo ascertain the triith of the
thought had net their attention and ours been just îy attached to the church of England frosa a firm beliefofreport that Luther had a numerous guard cf armed
then arrested by the approach of a gallant array. - its scriptural authority, but at the saine time h luos upon men with bim. The walls of his. bled chamber were
Heralded by a few life guardh, and unmarked by the those who dissent from the church in the manner in which,.written over th sentences, in charcoai, extracted
slightest display of regal, or indeed ofany borrowed if I mistake not, true christianity teaches and urges. Asr lhe Scriptures, as Verbum.domie mant in eter
splendaor, came an elegant travelling carriage :. the bis sentia ents ma ,h usefu te uthers froan tec cowhreci h d ndr t s
iidows aiee down; anal aide by aide were secs tise nets anal charity,I hubre coîsy theun, anal buubl>' ha& youUWs~ 1804bich b. bad eveas embroidereil on the. siceree

royal pair, i lons as radiant, ab joy:e rs, as would give them an insertion inyour paper. of his dometica' dresses; or lies from the profane
remoyal frt tweh slks e. asaance a f poyous. a r "Ican assure you, my dear friend, t oat my prayerasuchbpoets, Homer especially;.as, I He who watches over
removed frerom the slightest semblance of pomp Or as they are, do frequently ascend witb yours fc the uni- the deslinies. of a people or a country ought no.
pride as ever were those of rustic youth and village ty and peace ani purity of the church. If so, blesse.- a longer te sleip al night." Ilis closet ior work,plas-
maiden. The view though transient was perfect : consummation i lever realized under the present dispen-ý tered with stucpo of iilky wbiteness, vas ornamert,
the reception given %as most cordial, and its acknow- sation, il must bc produced, I conceive, by as inorase ofed with portraits&n oit of his dearly beinved disciple
ledgment alike frank, graceful and warm.-My un- Faith and Love. It is the spirat within, net the ecalesias- Melanctéjon, and of the ELector Frederick, b! the
cle's loyalty, ;s though it bad gained sisength by be. ticai fences waihout, which perpetuates our schisms. 14ad cf Lucas Kranach, and with some caricatares
ing somewmhat bottled down, burst forth in a broad- ennot fd fauit wi Cose ofm wn communio y, aant the pope, thesubjectd o w ich m haimselfe

sidecf uzzs, a ~ev aeal is at I lb ulusîtîteir rigial adhserance ti thbs ayaitem of cburch pclitv,;agitt the pope, the. subjects cf nvbich bie luieseifside of huzzas, as h v aved his hat atthe utmost which with then I believe to be muci more in conformity farished in the course of bis table talk Io some oan-
Etretch cf n long arm, nadal almot unonsciously Point- with Scuipturn than sy oter. But though the more I dering artist who bad afterwarda caWried them toNu-
ed with the other band te bis white rosette; 1 never study the subject, the more I a confirmeda in this opdni remberg, the great manufactory,. - hence he issoued
saw bi» a.ore excited. on.-I grieve wer the spirit in which s, many of us keep; vast numbers of engravings on wond. From the

, Now ,' said he, as the carriage slowly made il, aloof from ail christian intercoure with our dissenting bre- frames of thuse caricatures hung pasteboard slipg,
r';ay back tlrouigb the park, 'now à am content. thren, and tus render those prejudicsslaich 0 oune ail vith ascetic sentences in Gemaun. Lastily, the eye
have sean my Queen unattended, and, oh, I hope men more or tess posest , ouct o en n te, a filled with a. elumsy shlving of- wood, on which

-The vicient siolitic.at conduel of dissunlers bas, on tin!aa IId ibo lusys.vn faod nwil
uninfluenced by the serpent coils that have se long other hand,much tended to widen the breach. Whilse i al-¡stol or lay a fea volumea, fdrming what be callel
been wonwid about ber; I have seen as the bride of togetber dissent froms the liolitical opinions of the najorilyî bis library.-The Bible, like the Divine mord in his
one ifho, if there b. any truth in humas faces, is aof bot parties, 1 saut sy that onc tsin ground ofhostili-1 mirid oçctapied the plaue.f honor-the Bible, in La-


